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Salmonella is a zoonotic pathogen responsible for illnesses on a global scale and 38 poses a significant burden to public health (1) . Invasive salmonellae, such as the 39 host-restricted Salmonella enterica (S. enterica) serovars Typhi and Paratyphi cause 40 fever in humans killing nearly 217,000 people in 2000 (2). Infection with nontyphoidal 41
Salmonella (NTS) such as S. enterica serovars Enteritidis and Typhimurium results 42 in gastroenteritis and is estimated to cause 155,000 deaths annually (3). 43
Approximately 5 % of individuals presenting with gastroenteritis following infection by 44 NTS will develop bacteraemia with increased risk among immunologically 45 compromised individuals (4). These estimates do not consider the emergence of 46 invasive NTS (iNTS), which instead of being associated with diarrhoea is linked with 47 many host risk factors which influence the epidemiology of iNTS disease in Africa, 48 such as malaria, malnutrition among infants and children, and with HIV-infected 49 persons (5) . 50 51 Salmonella are non-fastidious bacteria that can survive outside the host in a range of 52 food matrices, low-moisture conditions as well as food processing environments. In 53 humans, infection commonly occurs following the ingestion of contaminated food or 54 water. Sources for contamination vary and can range from the presence of the 55 bacterium on the surface of raw produce to the shedding of Salmonella in the faecal 56 and urinary excretions of reservoir animals (6, 7). 57 58 Upon entering the host, salmonellae are challenged by a series of adverse 59 conditions including the low pH environment of the stomach, the membrane 60 disrupting properties of bile in the small intestine, and a battery of phagocytic host 61 immune cells such as macrophages (8, 9) . Salmonella has adapted to efficiently use 62 mucosal carbohydrates along with an intrinsic resistance to inducible antimicrobials 63 produced by epithelial host cells during inflammation. This provides a competitive 64 growth advantage that can lead to intestinal colonisation whereby S. enterica 65 outgrows host microbiota in the lumen of the inflamed intestine. This virulence 66 The acid tolerance response of Salmonella is a complex defence mechanism 129 employed by the pathogen to defend against the acid shock experienced in the 130 stomach (8). Increased numbers for most isolates were recorded following 1 and 2 131 hours of growth at pH 2.5 before significant reductions in viable numbers occurred at 132 4 hours (Supplementary Figure 1) . Motility has been suggested as a virulence 133 determinant with respect to invasion with notable non-motile and/or host adapted 134 exceptions (29-32). After 24 hours of incubation at 21 °C, S. Bareilly CFSAN001111 135 and S. Javiana CFSAN000905 exhibited a reduced swim phenotype when compared 136 to S. Typhimurium ST4/74 (P < 0.001) whereas S. Newport CFSAN003345 and S. 137 Saintpaul CFSAN004090 exhibited an increased swim phenotype (P < 0.001). At 138 37 °C, S. Anatum CFSAN003959 and S. Tennessee CFSAN001387 exhibited a 139 reduced swim phenotype after 8 and 24 hours when compared to S. Typhimurium 140 ST4/74 (P < 0.001) (Supplementary Figure 2) . In the absence of glucose as a 141 carbon source, no swarm motility was observed for any of the isolates regardless of 142 temperature or incubation time (Supplementary Figure 2) Of the 10 atypical serovars tested in this study, all isolates were found to persist 170 within RAW 264.7 macrophages for 24 HPI with many of these increasing in number 171 over the course of the infection. In the case of S. Weltevreden CFSAN001415, a 1-172 Log 10 decrease in intracellular bacteria between 2 and 24 HPI was recorded though 173 this isolate was still recoverable. In contrast, S. Tennessee CFSAN001387 exhibited 174 a 1-Log 10 increase in intracellular bacteria between 2 and 24 HPI. Similar numbers of 175 viable bacteria were recorded for S. Typhimurium 14028S and ST4/74 (FIG 1 A) . 176
177
The highest and lowest mean Colony Forming Units (CFU)/mL for all 10 atypical 178 serovars are shown (Table S2 ). When the Log 2 fold change was calculated, S. 179
Weltevreden CFSAN001415 recorded the largest decrease at 8 and 24 HPI (FIG 1  180   B ). Of note, S. Bareilly CFSAN001111 showed an unusual infection profile in that it 181 had the highest mean CFU/mL at 2 HPI, possibly indicative of increased 182 invasiveness, despite normalisation of the infections by centrifuging the cell culture 183 plates. The latter observation was maintained for all subsequent time points. 184 on March 5, 2020 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from However, the mean CFU/mL at 4, 8, and 24 HPI for S. Bareilly CFSAN001111 were 185 lower than other isolates. 186
187 When compared to S. Typhimurium ST4/74, significant differences were observed in 188 the infection profile of specific isolates at individual time points (Table S3 ). Time 189 courses longer than 24 hours were not possible in RAW 264.7 as this resulted in cell 190 death or proliferation of the macrophages themselves which would skew the MOI. 191 Although differences between these isolates were observed in RAW 264.7 192 macrophages, the inability to consistently extend the time course of the assay 193 beyond 24 HPI limited the utility of this ex vivo murine model to discern any further 194 differences in the ability of the isolates to survive and persist following phagocytosis. 195
To mitigate this limitation and differentiate the isolates in a human relevant context, 196 additional assays were carried out in differentiated THP-1 macrophages. 197
198
Of the 10 atypical serovars tested in this study, all isolates persisted within THP-1 199 macrophages for 24 HPI with the majority exhibiting no significant changes in viable 200 numbers up to this time point. As with RAW 264.7 macrophages, the only exception 201 noted when infecting THP-1 macrophages was recorded for S. Weltevreden 202 CFSAN001415 which exhibited a 1-Log 10 decrease in mean CFU/mL between 2 and 203 24 HPI but remained recoverable. Upon extending this assay beyond 24 hours to 204 168 HPI, equivalent to 7 days, all serovars except for S. Anatum CFSAN003959 and 205 both S. Typhimurium 14028S and ST4/74 reference strains were recoverable with 206 the majority exhibiting a 2-Log 10 decrease in intracellular bacteria. Exceptions to this 207 were noted for S. Cubana CFSAN002050, S. Heidelberg CFSAN002063, and S. 208 Tennessee CFSAN001387 which showed a 1-Log 10 decrease in intracellular bacteria 209 between 2 and 168 HPI with S. Tennessee CFSAN001387 displaying the smallest 210 decrease of all isolates. Conversely, S. Weltevreden CFSAN001415 demonstrated 211 the largest decrease in bacterial cell numbers at 168 HPI but unlike S. Anatum 212 CFSAN003959 and both S. Typhimurium 14028S and ST4/74 reference strains, it 213 could still be recovered at the end of the assay (FIG 1 A) . 214
215
The highest and lowest mean CFU/mL among the 10 study isolates are shown 216 (Table S2 ). In THP-1 macrophages, S. Weltevreden CFSAN001415 had the lowest 217 mean CFU/mL at 24 and 168 HPI of the recoverable isolates as observed in the Log 2 218 on March 5, 2020 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from fold change (FIG 1 B) . As observed in RAW 264.7 macrophages, S. Tennessee 219 CFSAN001387 had the highest mean CFU/mL at 24 HPI as well as 168 HPI in THP-220 1 macrophages. When compared to S. Typhimurium ST4/74, significant differences 221 were observed in the infection profiles of specific isolates at individual time points 222 (Table S2) . 168 HPI. In comparison, S. Tennessee CFSAN001387 exhibited an overall 1-Log 10 254 reduction between 2 and 168 HPI, similar to the previous infections (FIG 1 C) . 255
Differences between these two isolates were significant at multiple individual time 256 points ( Table S4) . CFSAN002063 stimulated the release of CCL3, CSF2,  284   CXCL8, CXCL10, IL1A, IL1B, IL6, IL12 , and TNF to levels in excess of those 285 observed for S. Typhimurium ST4/74, particularly at 8 HPI and from 4 to 168 HPI 286 with respect to TNF (Supplementary Figure 7) . In the gentamicin protection assays 287 it was noted that although both S. Tennessee CFSAN001387 and S. Weltevreden 288 CFSAN001415 could be recovered at 168 HPI from THP-1 macrophages, these two 289 isolates exhibited different infection profiles. The former displayed the smallest 290 reduction in viable intracellular bacteria over the time course of the infection whereas 291 the latter displayed the largest reduction in viable numbers. This can be accounted 292 for in the overlapping yet contrasting cytokine profile of THP-1 macrophages 293 following infection with these isolates. Salmonella Tennessee CFSAN001387 and S. 294
Weltevreden CFSAN001415 stimulated the release of CCL3, CCL4, IL1A, IL6, 295 IL12B, and TNF to levels more than those observed for S. Typhimurium ST4/74 (FIG  296   4) . In addition, S. Weltevreden CFSAN001415 stimulated the release of CCL2, 297 CXCL10, CSF2, and IL1B triggering a broader response in comparison to that 298 observed for S. Tennessee CFSAN001387 (FIG 4) . 299 300 Overall, the human macrophages mounted a much greater proinflammatory 301 response to infection in comparison to the murine model (FIG 4) (Table S6 ). These genome sequences were used to determine the 320 relationships between the isolates to identify key differences that may explain the 321 phenotypes observed in the previous experiments. Genetic diversity was 322 characterised by amino acid sequence similarity that identified highly conserved SPI 323 regions between these isolates despite the broad range of serovars in addition to 324 distinct variable regions and/or absence of key effector proteins in specific isolates 325 (FIG 5 and Supplementary Figure 8) . 326 327 SPI-1 and its associated T3SS have been extensively implicated in Salmonella 328 virulence and the ability of this pathogen to invade host eukaryotic cells, trigger 329 inflammation and transport effector proteins (43, 44) . Sequence variation at the 330 amino acid level in comparison to S. Typhimurium ST4/74 was greatest in AvrA, 331
OrgB, SptP, SipD, InvB, and SL2883 proteins. Several SPI-1 encoded genes were 332 absent in many of the atypical serovars but present in S. Typhimurium ST4/74 333
though not yet fully characterised (FIG 5) . 334
335
The AvrA protein has been previously shown to be crucial, playing a role in the 336 inhibition of the antiapoptotic NF-κB pathway (45). In S. Typhimurium 14028S, S. 337 Anatum CFSAN003959, S. Javiana CFSAN000905, and S. Newport CFSAN003345, 338
AvrA showed differences at the amino acid sequence level which may affect its 339 ability to function as a protease (46) remaining Salmonella bacteria that have survived will focus on outgrowing the host 404 microbiota. With respect to bile tolerance, the only significant difference that was 405 observed among the study isolates was an increased susceptibility to DOC by S. 406
Weltevreden CFSAN001415 when compared to other isolates (Table S1) . 407
Salmonella Weltevreden has begun to emerge as a dominant foodborne pathogen 408 with global distribution (28, 57). However, this bile susceptibility coupled with 409 characteristically minimal antibiotic resistance characteristics for this serovar may 410 explain the limited number of outbreaks observed when compared with more virulent 411 S. Heidelberg isolates. 412
413
The ability of these atypical S. enterica serovar isolates to survive within 414 macrophages was assayed using both murine 264.7 and human THP-1 cell line 415 models of infection. In the murine model of infection, the most notable differences 416 observed for bacterial viability was a 1-Log 10 reduction in CFU/mL for S. 417
Weltevreden CFSAN001415 between 2 and 24 HPI (FIG 1 A) . This was contrasted 418 by S. Tennessee CFSAN001387 which represented the largest increased in viable 419 on March 5, 2020 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from internalised bacterium with these two isolates exhibiting the extremes of variability 420 among the panel of isolates in this model of infection (FIG 1 A) . It was no possible to 421 consistently perform infections with a time course longer than 24 HPI for the RAW 422 264.7 cell line which limited the utility of this model to study long term intracellular 423 survival of Salmonella isolates. 424
425
To remedy this limitation with a view to gaining a more relevant appreciation of any 426 potential phenotypic differences, further gentamicin protections assays were 427 performed using the human THP-1 differentiated macrophage cell line. In this ex vivo 428 model of infection it was possible to extend the time course beyond to 24 HPI up to 429 168 HPI (7 days post infection) allowing for the viable intracellular CFUs to be 430 tracked closely for both S. Typhimurium ST4/74 and S. Tennessee CFSAN001387 431 (FIG 1 C) . The environmental isolate S. Tennessee CFSAN001387 survived with the 432 human THP-1 macrophages for up to 168 HPI recording an overall 1-Log 10 reduction 433 in CFU relative to 2 HPI. This was not the case for S. Typhimurium ST4/74 which 434 could only be recovered at decreased numbers for the 120 HPI time point and was 435 no longer detected following the lysis of viable THP-1 macrophages at 144 and 168 436 HPI indicating that the infection had been cleared in this closed system (FIG 1 D) . 437 438 An aspect of the host response to infection which was further investigated as part of 439 this study focussed on the release of proinflammatory cytokines and infection-440 relevant chemokines from infected macrophages. When assaying these targets from 441 infected murine RAW 264.7 macrophages, statistically significant increased release 442 of CCL2 and CCL3 chemokines along with several proinflammatory cytokine targets 443 was observed following infection S. Typhimurium ST4/74 relative to uninfected 444 macrophage controls congruent with existing literature. Of interest from this study 445 was that similar increases were observed to a much greater degree from both S. 446 Tennessee CFSAN001387 and S. Weltevreden CFSAN001415 when compared with 447 infection by the reference strain S. Typhimurium ST4/74 (FIG 2) (Table S5) . (FIG 3) . It was observed that a much 454 broader response to infection with the panel of atypical Salmonella enterica serovar 455 isolates was mounted by the human macrophages, especially with respect to a 456 number of proinflammatory cytokine targets (FIG 4) suggesting that a much greater immune response is mounted against S. 476
Weltevreden leading to the infection being cleared at a greater rate (FIG 1 B, FIG 3  477   and FIG 4) . isolates when compared with the S. Typhimurium ST4/74 reference genome (FIG 5  498   A and FIG 5 B) . In SPI-1, the protease AvrA showed amino acid level differences 499 <90 % sequence similarity when compared with S. Typhimurium ST4/74 which could 500 explain why this isolate along with the reference strains S. Typhimurium 14028S and 501 ST4/74 could not be recovered from long term infections in human THP-1 502 macrophages (FIG 1 C and FIG 5 A) . on March 5, 2020 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from distinctions between isolates. We have shown that for NTS serovars, differences in 520 the inflammatory response of human macrophages can further differentiate these 521 microorganisms in a manner that was not possible with murine macrophages (  522   FIG 3) . In the case of specific proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF, RAW 264.7 523 macrophages responded to infection with S. Typhimurium 14028S and ST4/74, S. 524 Tennessee CFSAN001387, and S. Weltevreden CFSAN001415 whereas THP-1 525 macrophages displayed a broader proinflammatory response to the range of 526 serovars studied (FIG 4) . 527 528 Furthermore, the reference strains S. Typhimurium 14028S and ST4/74 that are 529 often included in in vitro research emerged as the biological outliers in many 530 respects with regards to their infection phenotype (FIG 1) . It is possible that these 531 "outlier" characteristics explain why Typhimurium and Enteritidis are so successful at 532 infecting individuals and causing foodborne outbreaks as together these serovars 533 represent the majority of NTS illnesses. It would be advantageous for Salmonella to 534 not cause a self-limiting illness in its host as can be seen with commensal serovars 535 of Salmonella enterica found in poultry that do not necessarily lead to illness. In These data suggest more differences than previously acknowledged for S. enterica 555 serovars with broad implications for public health. In agreement with this notion, 556 potential key differences were identified in established virulence determinants of 557
Salmonella such as SPI gene content which may begin to bridge the gap between 558 the observed phenotypes and the underlying genotypes following further study into 559 these generated hypotheses. Further work will be required to understand the full 560 scope of other potential targets within the genomes of these isolates such as the 561 accessory gene content unique to individual strains, many of which are currently 562 poorly characterised. The MIC and MBC for gentamicin (CN) was determined for isolates using the broth 620 dilution method according to CLSI guidelines. Susceptibility or resistance was 621 classified according to the lower working concentration of 20 μg/mL used in the 622 gentamicin protection assays as detailed below. 623 624 Inoculum stocks for each isolate were prepared by streaking and restreaking 625 individual bacterial isolates onto LB agar. Individual colonies from restreaked isolates 626 were taken and used to inoculate 5 mL LB broth before growth overnight at 37 °C 627 with orbital shaking at 200 RPM. Overnight cultures were centrifuged at 5,500 RCF 628 for 10 minutes. The supernatant was discarded, and the bacterial cell pellet 629 resuspended in 5 mL PBS before centrifugation again at 5,500 RCF for 10 minutes. 630
Finally, the pellet was resuspended in 5 mL of PBS ( incubated at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere with 5 % CO 2 . Cell viability was 649 assessed using trypan blue and a Bio-Rad TC20 automated cell counter (Bio-Rad). 650 651 Cells were subcultured and 1 mL was directly seeded into 24-well plates at a density 652 of 1 x 10 5 cells/mL per well. THP-1 monocytes were differentiated to adherent 653 macrophages by supplementing media with 20 ng/mL phorbol 12-myristate 13-654 acetate (PMA) for 5 days. 655
656
Prior to infection, inoculum stocks for each bacterial isolate to be assessed were 657 diluted in complete media to 1 x 10 6 bacteria/mL for a MOI of 10:1 and incubated at 658 37 °C for 1 hour. Macrophages were washed 3 times with 1 mL Hank's Balanced 659 Salt Solution (HBSS) before 1 mL of the bacterial suspension prepared as outlined 660 above, was added to each well with 1 mL of complete media being added to 661 uninfected control wells. These 24-well plates were centrifuged at 300 RCF for 5 662 minutes at room temperature (21 °C) before incubation at 37 °C with 5 % CO 2 for 1 663 hour to allow for phagocytosis. 664 Imager 2400 platform (Meso Scale Discovery). The measured levels of many targets 701 were below the range of detection in RAW 264.7 supernatant samples and for the 702 purposes of this study were recorded at the lower level of detection for the assay 703 with overlapping regions at the end that can be identified using dot plots in Gepard 742 (version 1.40) (69). Genomes were checked manually for even sequencing 743 coverage. Afterwards the interim consensus sequence was used to determine the 744 final consensus and accuracy scores using Quiver consensus algorithm (70) . 745 746 All sequences and assemblies are publicly available with accession numbers 747 provided where appropriate and were submitted for annotation using the NCBI 748 Prokaryotic Genome Automatic Annotation Pipeline (PGAP) (71). 749 750 Sequence analysis 751 752 Salmonella Pathogenicity Island (SPI) gene content was compared to S. 753 Typhimurium ST4/74 for isolates. Homologous amino acid sequences for each 754 protein were identified and generated using BLAST+ (version 2.4.0) and Biopython 755 (version 1.68) (72-74). Amino acid sequence similarity was assessed using a 756
Needleman-Wunsch global alignment through the EMBOSS analysis software 757 (version 6.6.0) (75). 758 759 Pan-genome analysis 760 761 To limit bias among different annotation tools for downstream analyses, additional 762 annotation of all isolates included in this study was performed using Prokka (version 763 1.11) (76-83). Presence or absence of protein sequences from all strains was 764 determined using the pan-genome pipeline Roary (version 3.6.6) (84-87). 
